
1967 PIONEER LEAGUE SCHOOLS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
SBPT. SETT. OCT.* OCT. U OCT. OCT. «T NOV. S NOV. 10 NOV. IT

I
AVIATION

(F«lcM»)
 t MeralnftUe 
(SenttaMi Field) Rolling Hill* Culver City  t Tomnc*  t 

(Aviattasi
w^Ul* 
si n*U) Lenneoc

 t PakM Verde. 
(3:00)

KL SBGUNDO 
<B**1«*> Beverty H«l» Leuilnfer   t SBB M arm* rales Verde* We.t

at Lawadale at 
(Hawthora* Field) (Hawthorae Field)

LAWMDALE
(CetthMb)

at BaiMtt at Quarts Hilli  ,.., _  ...  _ 8t Bernard's at L*BB*K 
(Bishop Amat. Wrd) (Lancaster Field)  » BUhop Montf ornery (,t L.«,bige«) (LenJBfer FlaU) (at Ariatla. Field)

at Patoa Verdaa 
(MO)

El Secuade West 
(at Hawthorn*) (At Lewdnfer Field)

UENNOX 
(Unman)

.«v.n.. rK*i.«i.. Lutheran Beverly Hffia at St. Geaevteve Lewadal*
at VaBaj Christian (,t Hawthonia FMd) (at Letumcer) (Netea Dame, 14th) (at LeariBgw Field) at AviatfeB (at Hawthorne Field)

PALM VERDES 
(BkaKtan) at Cnlver City Leailnier at BelUng HIUi

at Horningilde at El (Hawthorn fUM, 28th)
Lawndale 

I** at West
Avlatlest 

(S**)

WK8THIOH 
(Warriors) at LaPmente San Marino at Rolling Hills at El Segud* Lennox Palos Verde*

at Lawadab 
(Learinger Field)

GIF Football 
Powerhouse

Program sales at CCF prep football games will take 
an upswing as fans will be lucky to "tell the players 
wtthout a program."

New schools, new coaches and new stars will dot 
the football landscape when the 1967-68 season gets 
into full swing next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with 148 games on Up.

Graduation hit hard among the top five "AAAA" 
teams in the GIF, SS, last June and optimism is run 
ning thin at Anaheim, El Rancho and Mater Dei. Of 
the top fire, only Lakewood and .Centennial maintain 
a bright outlook for the year.

13 Rancho, last year's "AAAA" titltet, was hit hard 
est by graduation of 47 gridden. Head coach Ernie 
Johnson greeted only two familiar faces when practice 
opened last Tuesday.

Oddly enough, however, Johnson's biggest concern 
tat depth. "We'll have three or four candidates at 
every position, but we really lack playing time.

"We had our first scrimmage Saturday and the 
kids looked in good shape. But few of them have any 
playing time, and this is our main concern. I've always 
said there's no replacement for experience and speed, 

.and we're short on both."
One bright spot in Johnson's otherwise bleak out 

look is at quarterback, where the Don mentor feels he's 
found a replacement for rifle-armed Rick Pope. "Wo 
have a fine left-handed senior quarterback, Denny Mor- 
rison, who will take Pope's place," Johnson said.

At Anaheim,'head coach Clare Van Hoorebeke is 
singing the same tune. Tom Fitzpatrick, the Colonists 
hard-running fullback. Injured in the first play-off game 
of last season, returns with two other "question-mark' 
veterans to bolster the 1967-68 Colonist squad.

Eric Janes' and Pat Mah'oney, like Fitzpatrick, were 
both sidelined last season with knee and leg injuries 
but Van Hoorebeke reports all three are in top form

Over at Mater Dei, head coacn Bob Woods is a bit 
brighter, but still feels the Monarchs are a long way 
from the GIF championship.

"Our main area of concern is the backfield, both 
defensively and offensively," he explained. "We lost 
everyone but our fullback. We'll have a fairly good line 
Vrith good experience, but we'll need backs."

The Monarchs will rely heavily on the perform 
soces of senior quarterbacks Kevin Williams and junior 
signal-caller Doug Davis, along with sophomore speed 
*ter Mark Dunn.

"Kevin compares favorably with Jack Wigmore 
last year's quarterback," Woods commented. "He 
hasn't got the speed that Jack had, but he's possibly a 
better, passer. And Doug throws the ball real well. We 
wont be afraid to put either of them in the ball game.

Regarding Dunn, who many experts have tabbec 
as the successor to the starting role held by Mike Mor 
gan last season, Woods said, "We think he'll be a real 
fine ballplayer. We don't know what he'll do unde 
pressure, but he's looked reaj good in scrimmages."

Lakewood's future looks bright and rosy, accorc 
ing to head coach John Ford. "The season outlook ap 
pears very good," the personable mentor said. "We'l 
have good team speed, lots of kids up from last year* 
junior varsity, and many up from the Bees, which woi 
the league championship.

"We have 11 varsity boys back who will give u 
some experience, and we don't feel we'll be weak i 
any area. We'll be small again, with our lines averagin 
about 190 pounds, but well be quick, and I think we' 
be tough."

Ford singled out his senior quarterback candidates 
Steve Bresnahan and Mike Parks, as mainstays of the 
Lancer off ease. Both are left-handed. "We also have 
fine Junior quarterback candidate in Mike Rae, wh 
throws the ball real well," Ford said.

The Lancers will get an early chance to show their 
strength as they meet Mater Dei, Angelus League kinp 
pin St. Paul and Chaffey in pre-league tussles.

Centennial's new head coach, Charles Brown, is no 
a stranger to the Apache campus, having served undei 
Aaron Wade for eight years prior to his promotion this

Football
Season
Vears

Brown brings with him a definite ah- of confident 
and optimism. "I'm very optimistic about the season 
We lost the majority of our veterans, but we have 
strong contingent up from last year's 8-1 junior varsit 
team, and we'll have good size and fine speed.

"The entire backfield, including Mickey Cureto 
graduated last year, but this season's backfield played 
together as a unit on the junior varsity," Brown con 
tinned. "At quarterback will be Michael Cochrane, wh 
played varsity a great deal of the time last season b 
hind Wayne Simpson. Nathaniel McCall (5-10, 185) wi 
take Mickey's place at halfback, and he has 'fine speec

K Rancho opens against St. Paul 'Friday nigh 
Sept 22, while Anaheim locks horns with Chaffey.

The ottense beat the de 
nse, 21-0, in Friday night's 

rown and Gold game at West 
gh School.
Dave Boyd, the returning 

U-Pioneer League halfback, 
cored one of the Brown's 

three touchdowns on an 82 
ard gallop.
Center Skip Hogue, playing 
linebacker, was credited by 

Joach Fred Peterson with 
aying the best defensive 
me of the evening. 
Dean Owens, paired with 

oyd in the Warrior backfield 
this year, gave a good account 

himself hi the intrasquad 
.me.
West will open its season 

Friday night at LaPuente. 
The Warriors will go 
rough most of its four-game 
m-league campaign without 
Herman quarterback Coy 
all, a junior. Hall broke an 

inn moving a refrigerator 
rior to fall practice. 

Coach Peterson will go into 
e LaPuente game without 

mowing too much about his 
rst opponent.
The school has a new coach 

 Mike Quinn   and it is con 
ceivable he is installing a new 

ystem' at LaPuente. 
To get ready for the prep 

eason, West held a control 
crimmage yesterday against 
ahr and Estancia hign 
hools.
At South High the Spartans 

ad a scrum with Torrance, 
Segundo and North high 

chools. Bishop Montgomery 
and Rolling Hills also bump 

eads in dress rehearsal. 
The football openers next 

"rlday will feature Redondo 
t Torrance, Montgomery at 
ira Costa, West at LaPuente, 

nd South at Marina. Satur- 
ay North plays at Glendale.

ginning the second year of 
two-year contract signed in 

966. The new extension 
while not affecting the pres- 

theent pact, also covers 
Laker captain through tti< 

968-69 season. 
Baylor reported to tfai 

Laker training camp Wednes 
day morning.

Elgin and his wife are 
among the party of Laker 
players, officials and wives 

Hawaii for three pre-ee* 
son games with the San Fran 

isco Warriors. 
Baylor joined the Lakers in 

Minneapolis in 1958. In nin 
seasons he scored 17,84 
regular season points in 62 
games for a 28.4 average. H 
also has 2.582 points I 
83 piayoff games for a 31 
mark, and 16 points in eigh 
All-Star Game appearances. 

Elg holds the Laker seaso

made, 1,029 in 196243; 
bounds, 1,447 in 19604 
points, 2,719 in '62-'63, an 
scoring average, 34.0 th 
same year.

Extend Time

SVTIMIR 20, 1967

Hodges

Stays

Amateur
Great things have been pre 

dicted for burly amateur box- 
Clay Hodge* for years. The 

Torrance heavyweight contin- 
to be the darling of the 

Lot Angeles fight fans as one 
the world's top heavy 

weights.
Hodges, a second lieutenant 

in Battery A of the 4th Bat 
talion, 144th Division Artil 
lery, 40th Armored Division, 
apparently has no desire to Native Diver, the sensational 8-year-old gekUng 
urn pro. He prefers a career was buried at Hollywood Park after succumbing to a

law. As a fighter he will 
remain an amateur. 

Hodges has been fighting
since 1969, and he doesn't
plan to quit until he becomes '^^

MT at Mexico City in 1968. He barely made it was the hard- 
proved his worth this year by working Dr. Clark, a son of
winning the National Golden 

loves championship. 
Captain Robert U Hanson, 

commander of Battery A, con 
siders Hodges an ideal officer 
and an inspiration to his men

SPLIT END ... Bob FrasqnUlo of North High U 
among several letternwa on haatd for the cmrrent 
football season. Frasquillo has been switched from 
the backfield to split end. North opens Us s«asoa 
Saturday at Glcadale.

n 1962 and a losing finalist 
n the open division the fol 

lowing year.
He won the regional crown 

n 1964 and reached the semi 
finals in the 1964 Olympic 
Game team trials before run 
ning into Frazier. 

Hodges met Quarry in the 
965 regional finals. H 
nocked. Quarry down twice 

but lost a disputed decision
After losing in the finals 

of the 1966 Golden Gloves
American and European victory a year ago when he championships, Hodges mad 

uto manufacturers will flex wrapped up the title for Ford. » to tte top this year by

Championships Slated
Elgin Baylor 
Extends Pact 

With Lakers
Eight-time all-pro super 

star Elgin Baylor agreed to 
»nns for a one-year exten- 
ion to his present Los An 
eles Laker contract 
The all-time Laker scoring 

eader, and fourth toadinf 
scorer in National Basketball 
Association htatory, was be-Trophy «*  *-re ttoeeoftte ^^

heir muscles in a head-on
lash at Riverside Raceway J*cted from a potent 3-car
ext Sunday when they battle Cougar team headed b
or the 1967 Trans-American NASCAR stock car champio

sedan championship.
Heading the list of favorites 

n the 250-mile Mission Bell

David PearaoB who will have natk>n°for his decision not 1

nation's top ranking drivers, 
each representing a different 
make of American automo 
biles

His biggest opposition U ex

Ed Leslie and Allan Moffat 
teammates. Cougar currently

counters. 
Camaro, a dose third hi

lint lead for the title, will USAC driving star Lloyd Rubj 
seeking win number five to pilot hi* brand new ma- 

nd a repeat of his Riverside chine in the $5,000 event.

colic attack Tuesday.
Not too many years ago, a horse that had won 

1100,000 made headline! and earned a place on a roster
whkh, while still not quite as
big as the Manhattan tele-passer, Nashua, Carry Back

i Olympic Gold Medal wln-

tional amateur honors. Clay 
was blocked by such top 
heavyweights as Joe Frasjer 
and Jerry Quarry.

Now a pre-law student 
Long Beach State College,

whipping Tom Gamble of Sal 
Lake City for the champion 
ship.

Hodges has a simple exf la-

Colic Claims 
Native Diver

is no
onger a distinction. One who

Iroomstick-Panashie by Peter 
Pan, foaled hi 1917. Dr. Clark 

'as still racing at the rip* 
ge of 14 and retired after 
hat season with earnings of 
101,569 for 44 victories in 

265 starts; he had also fin-

and Citation, bringing his 
earnings to $1,002,850, was 
the Hollywood Gold Cup 
which netted $102,100 on July 
15.

Other horses will go on to 
win $1,000,000 or more, but 
it will be a long time before 
another horse conies along to 
start in five runnings of the

In his quest for prior na- ished second In 30 races and Hollywood Gold Cup (a IVt
third on 40 occasions. 

Earlier this year, only pass-

act Native Diver became an 
millionaire. This son 

of Imbros worked hard for his
lodge* was runner-up hi the money and passed the million lean Champion this year but 

novice regional division title doUmr earnings mark after 80 it will be hard to convinc?
trips to the post. 

He returned to the win-

Kelao, Round Table, Buck-

mile race under handicap con 
ditions) and win three of them 
In a row each in faster time 
than before.

Buckpasser may with good 
reason be hailed as the Amer-

any Californian that there is 
any other Champ than Mr.

ners' circle 36 times. The race and Mrs. Lou K. Shapiro's big- 
hat put him in company with hearted front runner, Native

Diver.

  Longest run for a T.D. i 
55 yds. by Les Josephson in 
the Kansas City game.

* Longest forward pass for 
o score   For 47 yds. from 

jrabriel to Snow in th* Clev*-
  Longest run for no score land game.

 31 yds. by Willie EUison in 
the San Diego game. 

  Longest forward pass for

  Longest pass interception 
return for a TD.   For 55 
yds. by Clarence Williams in

a TD.   For 62 yds. from the Kansas City game.
Roman Gabriel to Jack Snow 
hi the Kansas City game.

turn pro:
"I enjoy the sport, but it 

takes a lot of hard work and 
determination to be a profes 
sional fighter. I feel I would 
rather put those efforts into leans, when they speak of the
law.

Along with his 
Guard duties and daily work- 
outs in the gym. Clay has a

Rams Open 
Season at 
New Orleans

Down South in New Or

Mason & Dixon line, they

  Longest pas* interception 
return for no score   For 45 

rds. by Tony Guillory in the 
San Diego game.
  Longest punt return for 
TJ>.   For OS yds. or Wen- 

tell Tucker in the Su Diego 
ante.
  Longest punt return for 

no score   for 43 yds. by Irr 
Cross in the Dallas game.

e Longest kickoff return  
to 38 yds. by Clannc* Wil 

liams hi the Kansas City
Ram halfback is still one 
the great idols of the bayou

49 yds.

geles Board of Education.

Wild Mustangs Dethrone 
Gardena Slti-Pitch Champs

Torrance Wild Mustangs field scoring Reinert and GU- play while the Wild Mustangs

New Orleans' Tulane Univer 
sity.

So It is with more than 
usual anticipation that Mason 
is looking forward to his re- 
urn to the famed Sugar Bowl 

today as a Ram bail-carrier 
against the newest entry in 
the National Football League 
 the New Orleans Saints

brought the West Coast Slo- com! to tie the game, 3-3. 
Pitch League championship Bterley went to second on the 
back to Torrance by upset- Pi

favored Gardena Royals
in two piayoff games at Re- a ground ball to the left of

highs for most field goa dondo Beach's Perry Park third baae and was safe on
by scores of 0-3 and 4-3. 

In the bottom of the sev

game,

approved by the Regional 
Planning Commission for the 
construction of an additional 
10 apartment units at 1458 E. 
Parson St. The permit was ex 
tended to June 21, 1908.

denly broke from the corral 
to score three runs and win 
the game, 4-3.

Bill Reinert was on second 
base and Bruno Giacomi on
first when Russ Bterley * the second game 
drilled a high bouncer over

won the second half. 
Gardena also won the

Young Steve Giacomi hit

Southern California Munid- Haaon said "It has a specia 
pal Athletic Federation Tour- 
nament in Long Beach over 
a field of 25 teams.

a poor throw to f bat base,
ajertey scoring the winning Trojan* Otwh

Chuck Schoendienstthe Wild Mustangs
trailed Gardena, 3-1. With ed both games for the Wild 
two out*, the Mustangs sud- Mustangs. They collected 12

hits to Gardena's 5 in the 
first game, and 9 to Gar 
dena's 7 in the second game 
Gib Matthews, Gardena short 
stop, hit the only home run

shortatop into left center of the Wect Coast League urn.

(The game will be televise* pops concert for amphitheater
o Los Angeles via KNXT 

channel 2 at 11;30 a.m.) 
"I'm very excited about it,'

SC's Trojans scored 28 
points in the second quarte 
to eventually hand Washing 
ton State College 494) Pac-8

Coliseum.
The Trojans battle Texas 

Gardena won the first half next Saturday at til* Colise-

* Longest punt   For 57 
yds. by Jon Kilgore in tile 
Cleveland game.

Us first pro league game 
against New Orleans' 
team. An my relatives and ok 
friends will be there. Maybe 
they'll be cheering for 
but it'll seem mighty strange 
hearing the rest of the 80.000 
or so spectators yelling for 
the OTHKR dub.

"I expect my college coach 
es at Tulane will be in th

Conference loss Friday at the stands   and Jimmy Austin,
who coached me In hig 
school at Lake Charles, Loulal 
ana. I hope I don't let them 
down."

o Longest field goal   For
Gonttt in

West High Band

The Weft High School War 
rior Varsity Band will five a

audianoes at the 40th annual 
Angeles County Fair in 

'omona Thursday.
The 110-member 'band,

thrill for me   coming* back which will be appearing at the 
to the Sugar Bowl to play in «r for the third time, will

>erfom at 1 p.m.


